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AT THE SEA-SID-

OUR CArE MAY LETTER.

The "Seaion" in Foil Blast Crowded
Homes, and moth Merriment all
Aromnd General 6rat md Chief Jai
tie Chan Kmpected The Diamond
Beach Park-T- ha Grand Opening Inter,
'red with by the Rain.

Congress Halt., Cape Island, N. J..iJuly 2t),18(i7.

Tbe season at this charming summer resort
may now be considered as at its height. The
arrivals at tbe hotels alone, on Saturday and
Hunday morning, foot up, In round numbers,
even hundred, to which should be added,

large number who have friends Inhabiting
cottages on the Island, with whom they find a
resting place for a day or two. The Island,
indeed, has seldom If ever been more populous
than at present, when It Is estimated that
there are at least eight thousand people M

on hand In search of that Intangible thing
termed pleasure. Of these Congress Hall Is

the abiding place of the greatest number, there
being about eight hundred and fl fty stowed away

in its endless nooks and corners. The one hun-

dred and forty arrivals of Saturday and Sunday
were all that was needed to crowd the est a"

bllsbment to lis utmost capacity. A large mim
ber of its present occupants are here lor the
season, but many are mere sojourners for a few
days, when they will vacate for the benefit of
those who are to come after them. Congress
Hall, besides being the favorite resort of Pblla'
delphlans, has the most miscellaneous popula-
tion on the Island, and Is hold in high estima
tion by the Balilmoreans In particular, who
are present this summer in as great numbers
as they were before the war. The Columbia
House Is also packed, and has over seven bun
dred names npon its roll.

Among the notabilities now staying at Con-
gress Hall is Senator Fowler, of Tennessee, who
is seeking a few days' repose from the rather
animated political contest which his const!'
tuents are carrying on at home. The leaven of
the Senator's stern loyalty is somewhat coun-
teracted by the presence of E. A. Pollard, the
historian of the civil war from the Confederate
standpoint a man who was heartily devoted to to
"the lost cause," but who, fortunately for him-
self and the people about him, is not of such an
uproarious disposition as his chivalrous rela-
tive, II. Hives Pollard.

Saturday's train also brought down to the
Island Captain II. A. Wise, Chief of the Ord to
niiuce Bureau of thels'avy Department, and a
huge number ot prominent railroad men,
among whom were William H. Gammer, Presi-
dent of the Camden and Amboy Railroad XW-pau- it

with k large party of friends; F. A.
Uomly, President of the North Pennsylvania
Knmoiiil Companj; and Isaac Hinckley, oftne
Philadelphia, Wilmington, and Baltimore
Baiiroud Company; all of whom are now so-
journing at Congress Hall. Chief Justine Chase
wiisiikowise expeeied to arrive, buttheCnlef
Justice fulled to put in au appearance, to the
intense disappointment of a great number of
his admirers, who had made up their mluds tothat he would serve ttieni all the purposes ol a
rtgular lion. General Grant, accompanied by
several distinguished soldiers and civilians,
under the general superintendence of Senator tbeCaltell, ol Mew Jersey, Is beiug dally
looked for. But this evening information was
xX'Ct'lyi'd to the efl'ect that the General of the

a nuu nopnsLUifleniy summoned to Wash- -
Arm.v presence lor a lew nays
inginn, TO - ... , WM,1,I lw... . ..
m.r.ikl lie. necessarv. . - '"i '."
the Island with a visit, the people herd assem-
bled are fully prepared to maiB ag much o?
hnn as was done by the enthutia8.,i sojourners
at l ong Branch during his recent visit to that
resc.rt. Mr. .Thomas Whitney, of Glassuoro,
who is the fortunate owner of the most beau-
tiful cottage on the Inland, If. Indeed, it is not
the finest on the whole Atlantic coast, has
plautd his establishment at the service of Sena-
tor Cuttell, who will lake possession of It when
he ai rives as the convoy of General Graut. Mr.
Whitney's cottage is delightfully situated on
the edge of the high blull'.just to the right of
Congress Hall, the most desirable location on
tile whole island.

la view of the buvje number of people at
prtst nt on the Island, It is to be expected that 1

those frivolities whlcli consume so much time
and attention at the soa-si- de should be well
uudr way. The tlrst full dress party of the
scuson, it is true, is yet au event of the future,
the lime appointed being Thursday evening,
August. 1, and the pluce the Columbia House.
It General Grant and Chief Justice Chase
should both appear in time for this, it will, of
course, be the great event, not only of the sea-
son, but of tbe century, as far as Cape Island Is
concerned. But balls and hops are of almost
nightly occurrence as it is. Wednesday
cveBing is the only one during the pre-
sent week for which no programme
has been made out, either at Congress Hall or
the Columbia House. On Saturday evening
last the magnificent dining-roo- of tbe former
establishment presented a scene which will
scarcely be surpassed by the full dress affair of
next Thursday evening. The company was
quite as large as considerations of comfort
would admit of, and as to the matter of dress, if
there is to be any more "fullness" therein on
Thursday evening, the serious question of looo
motion will be presented to the male portion
of the assemblage. Foolish people will resort
l o the seaside, una we kuow 01 no law wiiiuu
will warrant the issue of a writ of tie exeat in
their cases as they are about to leave their
city habitations. Perhaps their creditors
might show good cause why they should be de
tained within the Jurisdiction of the Court, but
with such delicate matters the sea-sid- e world
has naught to do; or, If it has, does not heed the

maxim of "business first and
pleasure afterwards." So the foolish portion of
the human race are permitted to gratify their
pubsiou for tbe sea-sid- and on Saturday even-
ing their wives and daughters, and perhaps a
few of their sisters and maiden auuts, were
present In goodly numbers and fuil feather.
Trulls wore the characteristic features of their
outfits, and length was the characteristic
feature of their trails. But notwithstanding
these voluminous excrescences of vaultyaud
buk., mere were Hundreds present wno haa cub
piayea sutticleut taste in their dress to renderthemselves quite as bewitching as when theycome dripping and punting from their ocean
bath. As Cape Island Is very discreet in theselection of Us hours, uie promenade music was
coniinueu uuui imlf-piiK- t 9. to the intense de-light of the ladies with long trails. A grandmarch was then performed, by way of introduc-tion to the following programme:
1. Galop. 7. Deux Temps (Waltz)L utters. K Lancers.
a. Walls. 9. Polka.
4. Kohottlsebe. 1". Ualuu
B. Quadrllle-Tempet- e. 11. Q adrUlo.Jig.
0. Galop 12. llouud Uaucea.

Your correspondent is quite unabl trifthe fact that this programme was rnimu.i ,

the letter, for he thought It discreet-t- retiretafore the trails and waterfalls aud othr tmt
nine eccentricities had been whirled throuih
tout-thir- ds of the doz-m- .

........ auanlntr ftltnlhltr VArv rtlaaann M .

denominated, by way of distinction from t!,
performance of Saturday evening, a "oomph.
.Aim htrv ' nun. waiiuacu ki 1.11.1 lm t a
House, the programme being much the same
as the cne given ubove. 'I eve- -
ilnir the "nopping win uo irauBiorrea to

fvniiress Hall, and then the 'hoppers"
will repose for two full aays, to make
feady tot the grand hop In full are on Tuur,.

4nm ATnnlmte will he t.hnt
toilets and bow keen tbeir relish of the hardest
kind of work that bntnaniiy was ever cursed

irii.Aur.nn onlv Becure Hie Ueneral-ln- -

fThteof the Armies und the Chief Justioe of
tiieBuprewe (Jonrt as Rrund centres for their
rllzzv uiaisesl rercbanue the

soldier, or the learned wearer of the
rot". mlKbt condescend to trip tbrouh a

nr ih,niFh tha I.ancers with some

SSry and frail bumanitv, aud mlglit even deem......... f.ir a. nrluoe !

cerseii a T"f--
n .,,,. to,nji "" - -Thin ftiierDwii.

ave transpired which, under PrpplUouj clr--

" pro- -

nd SSSilSV, in tbeseaside world This was
uor less than the "uraurt and

TZmFwW ' ,.f tl.n Dl..nond llSaSS Park.
.rtbe island Ii.iia humturnra

wen soreiy perpic" T,
i ...... Anri nn nf their time, it is easy

CDOBgh to taSte morning stroll after breakfast
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and before the bath. And as yon com op otit
of the water, you of course, take your lunch,
and then go through a very ridiculous perform-
ance termed dressing for dinner. But yon can-
not amuse yourself all the afternoon wit i eat-
ing, although cases are known to have ooourrea
in which ladies of a leisurely d Hpwillon Jiava
attempted It. and been rewarded with "al-
tering measure of miotxws. Per,' P"

take another stroll, and UP the
hours between dinner and wjV.'r? In thetiresome at any time, and a
heat of the day. living is iVhrwof f lift
and driving henceforth will
afternoon. It has been quite popular hereto-Jor- e:

but there ha been an almost Insurmounta-
ble O'lllculty In the way. by reason of the ab-
sence of a destination and general rendezvous.
The Diamond Beacn Park Association has pro-
vided the general irysllng-plac- e, and thereby
solved the dlIlcnlty. The Association, which
was chartered by the last Legislature of the
State, consists almost exclusively of wealthy
l'lilliidelphtans, and Is olllcered as follows:

president I mucin Mcllvalne.
Treasurer John F. HiniUi.
KtcretBry John Went.
Director John Davis. Charles A.Ttuhlesm, George

Howell, Charles Knecht, ieorge .1. Bolton, Lew In
Cooper, J. p. cake W. W. Warn, Itnbert Klu Aaron

lifer, Thomas T.Tabker, Michael Beirue.aud bamuel
T. Arnold.

The location selected for the Park is one of
the most eligible in the neighborhood of Capo
May. It is on a high bluff," facing the famous
Diamond Beach, and is about five miles distant
Irorn the Island, and about two miles north of
the steamboat landing. Just across the mouth
of the Bay the Breakwater at Cape llenlopen is
in view, and the adjacent scenery is extroinely
charming. The grounds owned by the associa-
tion comnrise about one hundred and twentv- -
flve acres, the greater portion of which is en-
closed by a substantial fence surrounding the
race-cours- This last is one mile lu length,
and has been laid out with due regard
to its destined purpose. Near tbe en-
trance stood a neat three story farm
house, to which large additions have been
made, and the exterior and interior brought
into excellent condition. Surrounding It on
all sides are two verandahs, one on the level of
the hist floor, and tbe other ou that of tbe
second, while a handsome cupola surmounts
the whole. Bong rows of sheds have likewise
been constructed, and tne managers contem-
plate I he erection of a large ampuitheatre for
spectators. The work was couinenoetl two
Weeks ago only, but by Saturday lust every-
thing was in leadlness for use. The entire ex-
panse attending tbe undertaking Is nearly
830 000, of which amount V12,00ti was devoted to
the track and the improvements ou the
building.

For the inauguration of this new Park every
preparation had been made, and at four o'clock
this afternoon three horses of considerable re-
putation for speed were to have been put upou
the track. But about one o'clock it commenced

rain, and for some time the stoi m continued
with such force that it was found necessary to
abandon the race.

'1 lie land-shark- s who drive wagons about
tbe Island had advuueed on their reultrrates from 100 to U00 per cent., some of themdemanding llfteen dollars lor a drive

the Park aud return. This was In
view of the great rush which was
contemplated on the occasion of the open-
ing duy. The rain completely soaked the

out of the monsters, so Hint by the time
was clear again it was possible to be driven

over for a sum that was not more than twice tbe
full worth of the ride. Q,uite a uumberof indies
and gentlemen availed themselves of the mode-
ration in the weaMier.iiud the carriage hire, and
resorted to tbe Park, arriving at about half-pas- t

four. A full orchestra had volun-
teered, and were on the ground to re-
lieve the tedium of the exercises, what-
ever they might be. That the persons attracted

the spot by tbe announcement might not be
entirely disappointed, t wo horses were placed
upou the t rack, and a Horded considerable satis-
faction by maklhg excellent time, considering

condition of the ground. Tbe race which
was to have taken place this afternoon will
come ofl' on Wednesday, unless the weather
should nguln get into a pet, and renew its
childish lieaks. Omikron.

Valuable Meteorological Observations.
TUweOn tho tears fitit and 1859. eayj the

Boston Advertiser, meteorological records were
made with preat regularity by the lata Prdies- -
sor Parker Cleveland, ot Bowdotn conope, ana
after his death were tnven in charge ot tne
Smithsonian Institute lor reduction and publi-
cation. Tbey were placed in the hands of
Cbarle9 A. Schott, who has deduced irorn them
rartuin results and conclusions, which have
just been published, and are of an interestinff
ocHixacter. munswius i ou iuo auuiuwuasin
rvcr, about twenty-liv- e miles northeast ot Port-
land. The ground around Professor Clevclan l's
'residence is nearly seventy-tou- r leet ubove

ih-wate- r mark. The were made
three times a day, at the hours of T A. M., 1

P. M and 6 P.M.
On the averase of 62 years of observation the

hottest day tails on July 22, or 31 days alter the
Himmer solstice, tempera ure G7 decrees 7. Tue
coldest day tails on January ih, or z aays auer
the winter solstice, temperature 19 degrees 9

Fhbr. The days when the average annual tem-
perature is reached are April 20 and October 24.
From the observations of ten years ending in
1818, the total rante of temperature is very con
siderable not less than im degrees r aur. xue
lowest temperature recorded is 30 degrees, ana
tbe highest 102 degrees.

The number ot storms with tnunaer una ngui-nin- g

recorded durini 61 years is 472, or nearly
9 a year. The maximum number occurs in the
warmest month ; in r euruary none occurreu.
The total number of togs in 61 years is 1135.
July is the only month in which no frost is re
corded, seven earthquakes are recoruuu en

1807 and 1859, namely, Juno 20, 1808;
November 28, 1814; May 22. 1817; March 7, lTS;
July 2j, 1828; August 14. 1828; August 2a, 1829.

Tbe Norfolk. Murder.
On Saturday morning George Smith was

brought befo e the Mayor ot Norfolk, on the
cnnrgo of killing Martin Madison. The wit- -

iiespes as to the killing were Mrs. Moyer and
Mrs. Smith, wife of the accused. The latter
confessed her owu guilt, and testified to the
killing of Madison very clearly Hud collectedly;
but when aked by Colonel Hinton, coutisel for
the accused, whether her hubband had not been
always atlectionate Bnd kind to her, she ex-
claimed in the very agony of despair, "Yes, oh,
ye6 1" The policeman testiaed as to soma
giving himself up, aud conicssing that he had
killed Madison by stabbing him.

Colonel Hiutou asked the discharge or smith.
and made a strong apoeal tor hnn. Mayor
Ludlow declined to discharge him, and re
manded him for examination, declaring that bis
duty required him to do so. Colonel llinton
propoes to bring tbe prisoner before Judue
Baker by habeas corpus, with a view to bail
ing Dim.

The sympathies of the people were strongly
with tbe prisoner Richmond Dispatch, 20CU

Arrest ot a Robber Bravery of a Woman,
ljist nicht a daring burglary was perpetrated

In the house ot Mr. John Foley, on Seventeenth
street, between D and ci streets, ana owing to
the heroism ot Mrs. Foley, the robber was
secured.

It aiDear3 be bad effected an entrance into the
house by the door in the rear building, went
Into several of the lo wer rooms, which he com
P'etely i attacked. Ho thep visited the upper
Tooms, amonc them the bedchamber of Mr. and
Mrs. Foley. He was barefooted, and carried a
uuitiiiu'B lamp. Notwithstanding bis precau-
tion, be awoke Mrs. Foley by his Loiae, who
sprang out of bed and caught Lira by tbe shoul
ders, itiHtas he wa attemptinp; to jump out of

I the window bhe Del.l bim uutil her nusointi
JBa,e......

to her assihtance, and then the thief wits
.ttuini, loi'.eeinan u brten was caueu,

i".T Vn8n,welcotne intruder was taken to the
L r'l .

ll Precinct, where he pave his name
5 Gft?f y' and stated that he lived tn

tl JiVL Ul httd aa examiuHtlon before
?f..UW'r ,nl inornlnif, and that otlicial

r"i.',"... " u"U,to,V to await tbe action ot theiu'j rrusatii.ton Eraresst. 2'JWi.

Th Method or M....A challenge was
to a .1'riHs.an in evV oVleTn, hv tlTllVrZT Pioa undcool

"New Oblbks, July n. tbt . rr.eapt-D- ear 8ir:-- As 1 ha'vs learued
have already fought two gentlemen Zt dUferlnt
natiounlttles, aud conioout vtctnrin,,- - tii'i,.
step forth as tne representative of the third (the
opuuibu;, uu vi'evjuu w wy me also, as

revenro for ny friend De Boli, yonr lato an-
tagonist. Accompanying please find a blank
headed conditions. Fill It np and return bv
bearer, Mr. Bruno, my nccond. In tha hope tbat
jou will grant my request, I sign mvsetf,

Koppectfully, 8io. El Bowio,
"Formerly Fencing Master In the Spanish

Army."
This was not a challenge of the ordinary kind,

nor whs the duel which ensued a common con-
test. The weapons were sharp folia, and, after
wounding the Prussian champion In the arm,
the Spanish paladin was disarmed and van-
quished, but mercifully permitted to live.

Parisian ladies are ver sweet on the
Turkish suite.

FOR SALE AND TO RENT.
PROPERTY FOR SALEGGEUMANTOWN rooms, newly papered, and

i.K DiPd; gas, hot and cold water, location high and
w ell iliarled: lot 80 by 110 feet. Terms eauy. Imme-
diate roiwetwion. Apply at WlLBOWb lea Ware-
house. No. m ClIKfctlUT Ktreeu 6 1 It

i TO LET-PA- RT OP THE HOUSE NO
LJ609 8. I'OUKTH street, below Lombard, east

tide. Inquire on the preuiiues. References re
quired. 6 28

mo LET FIRT FLOOR AND B4SEMENT
J. of More o. ail C1IKHNUT Street. Apply at
the Blore, 7 Hi il

WANTS.

BOOK AGENTS IN LUCK AT LAST.

Tbe crisis Is passed. The honr has come to lift the
V"ll of Becrps which has hltbertoenveioped thelnntr
history ol the grent civil war, and this Is done by olTer-lu- g

to lh public General L. U, Buker's

"HISTORY OF THE SECRET SERVICE."

For thrilling Interest this book transcends all the
romances ot a thotisandlyeara. and conclusively proves
that "truth Is stranger than fiction."

Agents are clearing from I2U0 to I'lOO per month,
which we can prove to any doubting applicant. A
few more can obtain agencies la territory yet unoccu-
pied. Address

P. UABRKTT 4k CO.,
SO, 304 CllEnlVlTT NTRRKT,

7 2tf PHf LA DKLPIIIA.

WANTED A PARTNER WITH $20,000 IN A

nu9ln. to take the place of a
retlrlnn partner. Address KNEllllV, "livening Tle-irranh- "

olllce. 7 27 3t

N ORGANIST OPEN FOR A SITUATION.
An Kplscopal Church preferred. Addrex Oil--

liANIf-T- , Box fitly Philadelphia P. O. 7 29 2t

gPEEFtS PORT GRAPE VINE
Excellent for Females and Weekly Persons.

Used by Hundreds of fcnpr-gntlon- for Church or
Communion Purposes.

29 Wine maWfsTood blooii
l II II lim i

- ,.
VllsiYAIWS Los Angelos, California and Pas-

saic, New Jersey.
UPtKB'S POKT GRAPE WINE, Four Years Old.
Tblt Jiiblly eelehrated native Wine Is mad from

thelulceot the Oporuuraie raised to this country,
ltd invaluable Toi.lc and Strengthening Properties
are unHurpaHBed by any other native Wine. Being the
pure juice of the grape, produced under Mr. Hueer's
owu persona1 supervision, Its pur ly and genuineness
are yuaran'..ed. The youngem cull t may partake of
It generous qualities, and the weakest lnvalPI may
use It to advantaK. It Is particularly henetlclai to tne
aged and debilitated, and suited to the various

that allllct. ih weakpr stx. It Is In every
respect A WINK TO BK KKLIKD ON.

hampleslo be had frne at the store of JOHNSON,
nOLLOWAY ft CO.. N". 23 North NIXTH Street:
PYOIT CO., No. North KKCONI) Street.

Invalids Use Speer' Port Orao Wine: Females Use
Ppeer's Port drupe Wine: Weakly Persons Find a
Benetithylts Ue: Bpeei's Wines in HOipltabi are
Preferred to other Wines.

Principal Olllce. A. HPKER,
No.4it BBOADWAV, opposite City Ha l Park, N Y.

bold by PruKKlsts. 7 2D tuthslmHp

EEP THEM AT HAND I

CAMPHOR TROCHE8,
pogtdw PrlTeotlve of

AS CKOLBBA,))
v(t, Bole FMtor, 0. H. fedlc, DmW, vjjr

CW utbBBt,Paua. KiT

PATENTED 11th MONTH, 1863.
12 2m8p

TMPROVEMENT OF THE DES MOINES
JL KAPIDa OF THE MISSISSIPPI RIVEtt.

ti u wich-h'- Office, I
Davenport, Iowa, July !M. I7- -

Sealed proposals, in duplicate, wil be re
ceived at this otllce until 12 M.t whu
(September 4.1807, for excavating the prism ana
construcilntc tbe embankment wall of tne
Canal for the improvement, ui

t ii.o Mikdmii river at the lies MOlues
ltaplds.

TbeCananstobeabont7M (seven and one
..nasuvui"from

Keokuk! lowa.?tua .width at the water surface
ins ue the canal to oe aov iumuu andin embankment, an," 'iM two b undred

excavation, and In low wuter to ue
5 l?ve) ieei? All the material exoavd

tbe prism of tbe canal to be used In build
Ing tbe embankment. Tbe latter ....

throng hoi t
the greater part ol tneiowuido. w
800 (IDree nuuureu; leoi n" nt
Where rock excavation occurs the bottom
the canal will bave a slope of I)i (one and me-hu-lf)

inches to the mile. T ie '9e?'
to be bu.ll of earth clay and rook; to be 10 (teu)
feet wide on top. including the rip-ra- p ver

Willi Slopes u. i l" - ot theInwf) verlical. beC2.r(twoudone h.infir.. inn canal8ld2,2(two) feet on tbefeet on the river
side, and 1 (one) foot on lop. oeat wh.0j,themust state pr

All
each aPndPevery kind of wojk bia

db1ou0O'n!
proposal Is to be done,

dedniw In ibla ne.sldered that is not
Tbe Government reserves the rifeui. j

obopy advertisement must bepilnted of this

'ih hiS TubstPcTia'lh a written or printed
I lined by two responsible persous.

form required.
wrtbUormVguPaVma1uee! will be furnlsued at
this oflice on appnoatlou- -

t , b(J
l be rJ:i.7dTnL: of furnishing

8 and per? rmluK all tbe work,all the niateiiaia , . .in.,i,.,.g a,hi.according to the piaua -- r
b nSr.. Entire tbe canal is estimated at
.MwfaS ftwSniUllon slxly eUbt thousand
fhS hundVed and forty-flv)- . The amount

groO OOO rvn hun- -

S'red thousand dollars)-t- hB contract caa ouly

Kifteen 116) per cent, of the amount of anyJ2 r.r ..irtterlals furnished, at the oon- -
T"Jr fi.nronf. will be reserved until tbe
whole work which is the subject of contraot
Thall be entirely completed.

desiring further information oan
The at this whereobtain same by culling otiice.

maps, plans, specifications, auu form ol con- -

1
Proposals must be addressed to the under- -

.iJ,l.i and should be endorsed "Proposals for

Kftpius. Lleut.-Co- l. 86tb Infantry,
7 30 iW vt' Mojor-Uoner- U. H. Army.

FINANCIAL.

jhe union PACIFIC

RAILROAD COMPANY.

THEIR FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

AS AN INVESTMENT.
The rapid progress of tha Union Faclflo Railroad,

now building west fnmOmaba, Nebraska, and form-
ing, with Its western connections, an unbroken Una
across the continent, attracts attention to tba value
of tbe First MortgAge Bonds which tbe Company now
offer to tbe public. The first question asked by prudent
Investors Is, "Are these bonds secure T" Next, "Are
tbey a profitable InvestmentT" To reply In brief:

first. The early completion of the whole great line
to the raollc Is as certain as any future business event
can be. Tbe Government grant of over twenty mil-
lion acres of land and liny million dollars in Us own
bonds practically guarantees it. One-fourt- h of the
work Is already done, and the track continues to be
laid at tbe rate ot two miles a day.

Becond. The Union Pacific Railroad bonds are Issued
npon what promises to be oue of the most profitable
lints ot railroad in the country. For many years it
must be the only line connecting tbe Atlautlo and Pa-
cific; aud being without competition, It can maintain
remunerative rates.

Third. 876 miles of this road are finished, and fully
equipped with depots, locomotives, cars, etc., and two
'trains are dally running each way. The materials for
tbe remaining 141 miles to the eastern base of the
Kocky Mountains are on hand, aud It Is uuder con-

tract to be done In September.
Fourth. The net earnings of the sections already

fltilaheil are several times greater than the gold In-

terest upon the First Mortgage bonds upon such sec-

tions, and if not auolher mile of the road were built,
the part already completed would not only pay lute-re- st

aud expenses, but be profitable to tbe Company.
Filth. The Union Pacific Railroad bouds can be Is

sued only as tbe road progresses, and therefore cau
never be In the market unless tney represent a bona
fide, property.

blzth. Their amount Is strictly limited by law to a
sum equal to what Is granted by tbe United Slates
Government, and for which It takes a necond lion as
Its security. This amount upon tbe first 617 miles
west lrom Omaha Is only tic.uio per m.le.

(seventh. Tbe fact that the United States Govern
ment considers a second lien upon the road a good In-

vestment, aud that some of tue shrewdest railroad
builders of the country have already paid In five mil-

lion dollars upan tbe stock (which is to them a third
lien), may well inspire confidence in a first Hen.

Klghth. Although It Is uot claimed thut therecanbe
any better securities than Governments, there are
parties who consider a first mortgage upon such a
property as this the very best security In the world,
and who sell their Governments to reinvest lu these
bonds, thus securing agreuter Interest,

Ninth. As the Union Pacific Railroad bonds are
offered for the present at 9o cents ou the dollar aud
accrued interest, they are the cheapest security In
the market, being IS per cent, less than United States
stocks.

Tenth. At the curreut rate of premium ou gold
the; pay

OVER NIKE PER CENT. INTEREST.

The dally subscriptions are already large, and they
will contluue to be received in Philadelphia by

THK TRADESMEN'S NATIUNAL BANK.
DE HAVEN & BROTHER.
WILLIAM PAINTER & CO.
TOWNbEND WHELEN & CO
J. E. LEW ARB it CO.

In Wllmlncton, Del., by
It. B.llOBINBON it CO.

And In New York by
CONTINENTAL NATIONAL BANK,
CLARK, DODGE & CO., Bankers.
JOHN J. C1WCO A HON, Bankers.

And by BANKS AND BANKERS generally through-
out the United States, of whom maps aud descriptive
pamphlets may be obtained. They will also be sent
by mall from the Company's Olllce, No. 20 NASSAU
Street, New York, on application. Subscribers will
select their own Agcuts, In whom they have confi-
dence, who alone will be raspouslble to them lor the
safe delivery of the Bouds.

JOUN J. CISCO, TREASURER,
718 tuthsCt NEW YORK.

i 0HTII M1SS01RI EAILK0AD

FIRST MORTGAGE

SEVEN PER CENT. BONDS.

Having purchased $600,000 of the FIRST MORT
GAGE COUPON PONDS OF THE NORTH MIS-
SOURI RA ILBOA D COMPAN Y, BEARING SEVEN
PER CENT INTEREST, having 30 years to run, we
are now prepared to sell the same at the low tate of

And tbe accrued Interest from this date, thus paying
the Investor over 8 per cent. Interest, which Is paya-
ble feiul-aunuall-

This Loan la secured by a First Mortgage upon the
Company's Railroad, 171 miles already constructed
ana In ruuniug order, and 62 miles additional to he
complelfd by thehrnt ol Octohur next, extondmg from
the city ol fcl. Louis Into Nor'm-rt- i and Central Mis-
souri.

ull particulars will be given on application to
either ol the undersigned.

E.W. CLARK CO.
JAY CO 414 13 A CO,
VBKXKL k CO.

P. B. Parties holding other securities, and wishing
to change tneiu lor this Loan, can do so at the market
rules. 7 16 tm

rp II E UNDERSIGNED HAVE
PURCH ASED THK

NEW SIX PER CENT.

11EGISTERED LOAN
OP IBB

LEHIGH COAL AND NAVIOA.
TION COMPANY,

DUE IN 1807.
INTEREST PAYABLE QUARTERLY,

I'REE OF UNITED VTATEM AND MTATS
TAKEN,

AND Of )U IT IOB MA EE AT THE LOW
price or

NINETY-TWO-,

AND ACCRUED INTEREST EROM MAT 1,

This LOAN Is secured by a nrat mortgage on the
Company's Railroad, constructed and to be con-

structed, extending from the southern boundary of
the borough of Mauch Chunk to tha Delaware H War
at Easton, incluubjg their bridge across the saldrlver
now In process ot construction, together with all the
Company's rights, llbeuleas, and franchises appertain-
ing te the said Railroad and Bridge.

Copies ot the mortgage may be bad on application
at tbe office of the Company, or o either of the under-
signed.

UBEXEL CO.

K. W. t'LABU CO,
JAY COOUB CO. Utf

W. U. XEWBOU,OIf AXJtTIMUf

FOURTH EDITION

. Trial of John II. Snrratt.
Cnnl from Br.cond Edition.

Dye then sooa topila camp, and on hi! way he meets
policemen, and has conversation with a lady, and
inlornis his commanding oltloer. There Is not a man
In the Jury box who will believe that Hergesm Dye
perjuied film self. Hmliebt-e- contradicted f To do
Hie nntl, the dlene Introiluced a Mrs Laiu'wrt. u
(Mr, Carrui(lon) would not say a word aalum thatlady, hut It the evidence is recollected. It will be
Mi own that Mrs. Lambert does not give Ihn proper
time. Besldex. tbe Defense cannot reconcile MrsLambert's testimony wltu that ol tnesmoklng Dutcii-nia-

How ran the testluiony he reiouclle.J? TheDutchman says no conversation occurred, Mrs Lam-bert says a couveisatlou did occur. The one cuU thethroat ol the other witness. It does not lu the leastC"iitrdu t herKtant Dye.
But It will be shown tbat he Is corroborated. Tbereare, then, eight witnesses who swear positively thatthey saw hurratt, and a number of otners swear tbathurratt was bre to the best of their belief and know-ledge. The witness Orillo says he believes he sawthe prisoner. John Lee says he believes he Saw him;lie did not swear positively, but all the thuu-de- r

ol the artillery of the defense was hurled aitalusthis oevoted head.
Who is John LeeT Yon have heard tbe testimony otmen who knew bim In Philadelphia and In Wash-ington. He came here Iron Pnilauelphla and becamellrht a detective and then a Justice of the Peace, kmost responsible position, and one Id which he couldriot lull to make enemies If he did his dtitv faithfully,because no public olhcer ever clearly did bis dutywithout making enemies. Will the Jury sup-pose that any Tinman being who recognizes theexistence ol God would come all tue way fromPhiladelphia and falsely swear away the life of auIndividual who never did bim any harm? What mo-

tive would Lee nave to swear ibis man's life away?Will au honest Jury stamp him with the crime of per-Jurv- TIf he deserves H,sayltllke men, but be surehow you do an act ol injustice.
The next witness Is Mr. Ramsdell. Hedoes not tes-tily iKwltlvely, but it is a lact that no oue has saidBut; 111 nKalllr-- t bill.
Jsext ih Mr. lleaton, ayoun? oftlcer In one of theDepartments of tho Oovernment. lie is Just upon thestand, and Mr. Bradley does not even see proper to

e him, although he does not swearpositively.
The next and laRt witness Is Mr. Coleman, who

thinks ho saw the prisoner, and this completes the
list.

Klehl witnesses swear positively to seeing Surrntt,
and live others think they did. Kach see him at a
aillerent pluce. Have all these witnesses lied.' It is
p nsihle, nut not probable. Are all these men mis-
taken? It too, Ib possible, but not probable. The uieu
who saw him were honest uieu. but some of them
were detectives, whose business it was to watch tuese
men. Belt! happened to see him; Lee was a detective,
and saw linn; Vanderpool. a young man, goes to a
music saloon, and sees him drinking there.

Jsi w having proved, first, the existence of the
secoi.d, the object of the conspiracy , which

was to murder, and ttiat was the original plan per-
sisted lu. It was mur. er at firm, murder in the Inte-
rim, and muruer in the lust. It was argued out of
abundant caution that even it It were not to murder.
It l lie conspiracy resulted In murder, the

was guilly. John Surratt had a family
and a bon.e In the capltul of the nation. He
was timid nd needeo assistance.. Booth had nerve
desperudo as lie was, Hurratt luriiisbi-- a rendezvous,
and Booth appeared there to indoctrinate his Ideas.
Suriuti furnished whisky and Booth and Harold
drunk it; Surratt furnished a rope, but Bomb did uot
need it. One or the Surratts lur Ished a held-glas-

and Booth ned it in his ftlKht. Booth died by the
hand of Justice, not regularly by an liiternnsliiou of
Providence. As he lay weltering In bis blood, a
weupon is taken, which was fiirnlsUed him by Sur-
ratt. The n an whocommlls a crane i.nd goes to hell,
deserves his late, but bow much more tho man who
urtes on the crime!

Booth baa been called the Satan and Surratt the
Beelzehubof this Internal conspiracy. He (Mr.

would beg the prisouers pardon, tor per-liu-

Surratt was the Satan and Bontu tbe Be'.ebub,
The dilft rctice between the two Is that one died
same, and the other was hunted down and pursued.
Booth died game, like a true fanatic. Booth's last
praters was tbe mention of bis mother's name. Sur-
ratt deserted his mother lu her hour of peril and
(larger. Suratl's sin was avarice; tor lie
was a Fpy which. Booth was never. 1! oth dipd say-
ing. "He died for bis country. and that he bad done
what he believed to he right." Surratt fled, and
boasted ot his bloody exploit, aud threatened to serve
Audiew Johnson as Abrahum Lincoln had been
served, nnd if, then, the prisoner has been shown to
be oi e of the chief coi.splrators, sliould Dot this Jury
wipe this blot from the cnuntn? But has not the pri-
soner con lessee! his until? He has done so bo h

ana by Implication, aud out of bis
own mouth he Is condemned. A confession
lu some sort or other Is almost the
iiKvituble consequence of sin and guilt. Tne
pood man who has otleuded Ibe laws of O' lly, upon
his knees confesses lu all D t prayer. This
alone relieves the burden of conscience. The bad
man who has committed the same great crime, at
some unguarded moment confesses little by little. It
comes oui, and all the facts are brought to light, and
tbe criminal, by bis own declaration and conduct,
sluiids confessed belore the world.

Hrst. then, has not the prisoner at the bar con-f- t
ssed his tuilt T The first wituess upon that point

Is young Tlppett, who overhears Mrs. Surratt say
she would give (luOO to have Lincoln killed.
On another occasion he bears the prisoner
sny, immediately after a great victory, tbat
the leader of the .Northern Army ougi.t to bu In hell
At such a time, to give expression to such a wicked
sentiment shows a bean regardless of social duty and
fatally bent on mischief. Was ibis uttered against
the President? Perhaps not; It might have been
uttered against General Grant, but it nevertheless
snow s the same malice and gives color to the bloody
murder that was eventually perpetrated. Will the
Jury believe the witness '1 ippett? He proved a char-
acter ol which any man might be proud. All his
neighbors rush to defend his character.

Does the Jury remember the testimony of old Mr.
Beckett, who testified to Tippett's character? He is
7ti years of age, aud, with emotions of pride and plea-
sure, be caw Tlppett leave hla father's roof In bis
Jacket of blue to fight in his country's cause. Did
not ihlB old man testify that there was uo better
hoy than Tlppett In all the country round ?
lie was brought here to prove a character, and he
aid prove It. Bemember, then, what Tlppett swore
to that Mis. Surratt would give fluOU to see the leader
ol the Union army murdered, (HX9

1 he next witness on that point Is Edward Smoui. a
gentleman from the State ot Maryland, and no very
willing witness, for be had seen Mr. Merrick who told
him be was alter bim with a sharp stick. But he took
the stand and told the truth. He was testifying
aialnst bis old friend and neighbor. Sinoot testllies
that told him if the Yankees knew what be
was doing they would stretch his neck. Yes. If tliev
had known what he was doing they would have
stretched bis neck, and if so, by his own confes-
sions having done what he did do. If "Yankees" do
not, will not citizens of Washington mete
out to bim the punishment which be acknowledged
lie deserves. God grant that tbe day may never come
when such a crime as Ibis, self coulussed, suall go
un rebuked In an American Court.

Wio Is the next wituess to this point? Dr. Mc-
Millan, a French Canadian by birth, but with Scotch
blood coursing through his veins, aud an honorable
man withal. Who oncredits Dr. McMillan ? They
bring on Is'agle to discredit him, and he (Mr. Carring-ton- )

would pay bis respects to Mr. N agio, although
Mr. Bradley, Jr., seemed to Intimate it woo d be
dangerous to do so. He wanted no personal dllllculty,
but would do his duty, although Mr. Bradley seemed
to make It a nersoual matter.

Mr. Bradley, Jr.. said he had never said so.
Mr. Carrlnglon said he had so understood It In some

remarks made by M' . Bradley. Jr.
Mr. Bradley. Jr., to Mr. rarrington You are only

creating a bubble to blow yoursell upou.
Mr. Carrington, resuming, said he was glad Mr.

Bradley disclaimed making it a personal matter.
Mr. Kugle was a lawyer, aud it was admitted ttiat he
had been emploied aud had beeu lead in this case.
He (V r. Cariiiigion) had uo ohjectlou to thut, but be
did otijrct to a lawyer receiving a fee in ao.se, aulthen Lelng placed upon the witness slaud to blast a
man's characier, und all such testimony sliould be
ieceived with many grains of allowance. But enough
ot this. Dr. McMillan bas p'oven an excellent char-
acter, and he says he gave his testimony Iroui aseme o' dut : and w ill auy Jury discard a man's tedll-moD- y

because be desires to expose a terrible crime
and gross v lllunt ?

Ue (Mr. Carrlugion) believed Dr. McMillan told thetruth, and he would credit all his testl uony, aud be-
lieved that tbe Jury would do tbesame.(Dr. McMillan's testimony was here read.)

Mr. Carrington, resuming, naid Tbe Jury wouldperceive that there were several confessions lu tbetestimony. In oue Surratt distinct y confesses thatlie bad done a deed that deserved capital punishment.
What clearer admission could there be of his guilt,
and of tbe commission of some act from the conse-quences of which he was theu fleeing? What clearerCunlesnlon could au American Jury desire ?

Does he not confess his guilt when be savs hs reada letter liom Booth, announcing a change in theirplan. By responding to that letter he confesses thatIhe original plan w. his. aud according to the testt
moDV the original plan was murder. Upon this point
Ol conlesslon. St. Marie also testifies, and If thesewitnesses are Is an end ot this case.IirihB confessions all prove hi presence, bis

his tllvht. his own couvlcllou that he had
done an act worthy ol death, and an houe.it American
Ji rymustso decide. But this ws not all. Tbere 18
si ch a thing ts an Implied coofe stou, and upon thispolut. lie (Mr. Carrington) wou d read an extractsral ami Jurist, Usnlol Webster.Mr. tarrlugiou picked up a book aud was about to
read

Mr, Merrick What authority do you quote from?
Mr. Carilngtun-- lt Is only a school book ' Sar--

fieHiils Standard Speaker.,r Probably everybody
read aud declaimed tbe pluce I qsote from.

Mr. Merrick said he only desired lo kuow the
reierei.ie.

Mr. Carrington said It was Webster's famous speech
In the case of The Commouwealth vs. Kuapp.

Mr. Bradley The case reported In Dtb Pickering?
Mr. Carrington said Yes; and probably tho speech

was renoried there.
Mr. Carrlngtuu then read the speech, and after-

wards paraphrased It to apply to the pending case.
Surratt fled, lor In flight was bis only security, and to
disunite blmsell be stained bis hstr aud wore glasses.
.Upon the vessel he trembles because conscience pur-
sues him. Jr. McMillan nutlcee his tremor
and asks him abuut H, and he uys he fears au
American deiectlvs Is aboard, and acknowledges
he La cause for fear. A lew days airo tne American
people congratulated tbe Kmpeior ef Busl upou his.
ercapefrou a violent death, and yet here he (Mr.
Carrington) had been for three days endeavoring to
couvlucsan Aaisrivaa Jury that ly should avsuga

, louru.,hw,rm'.ntLn;,fUlr;!etrh.e 3

FROM THE PLAINS.
Deaths from Cholera.

.J,T-.l'0tn- Jolr80.-West- ern despatches batthere were six cases and two deaths frotacholera at Fort Harker on Saturday. Hlxteencases have occurred among; tbe Kansas Volun-teers at Fort I.nrned. The disease has also an.peered amoog the troops guardlug the railroadc.ir t rnrf I nri nnrtv h.vnnH Tnvt u... .
several deaths have oeourred. Lieutenant- -
.oionei Aicuiirs wire a led or cholera, near FortthelOth. Lleutenantllelm died at FortLamed on the 24th. Captain Uleodgood. of tbeHtb Infantry, is reported baying died beyondfort Lamed, while en route to New MexicoFnther Demortle, Catbollo priest at Rfc. Mary's'
M isslon, diet) on Thursday n lght,near Ellsworthwhere be bad been attending bolera patterns'
He had been smong the l'ottawa'toinle Indlaug
twenty-seve- n years, and was much respectedthroughout Kansas.

Tbe Indians have commenced depredationson the stage route between Denver and HoltLake,
Big I'ond station was burned, and some stock:stolen, and two or three coaobes were obasedand fired npon.
General Augur arrived at Omaha yesterday.

Assault on Newspaper Correspondents
Columbia, 8. O., July 80. The assault nponw. Armstrong and J. t. Thompson, cor res-pondents of a Cleveland paper, was committedby two drunken men, who were arrested. Thecitizens, without exception, denounce theassault, whlcb was tbe result oflluuor. aud

Fire at Cairo.
Cairo. Jnly 30. A fire burned nine buildingson the Ohio levee yesterday mornlug. Loss,

$120,000. Tbe principal losers are C. (J. Wood-
ward, "i7,000, Insured for 837,000; J 10. Keordan.

10,000, fully Insured; L. L. Leucti, 115,000, Insur-
ance, J4000; J. a. Stambold, $12,000, no Insur-
ance; Thomas Faren, $15,000, no lusurauoo.

Arrival of the Steamer Concordia.New YoitK, Jnly 30 Arrived, steamshipConcordia, from Antwerp.
Charge op Extohtion. Before Commissioner

Pmlth this morning, Jobu LyucUwas charged
with extortion.

Peter Klein sworn Live at Twenty-thir- d andCoates with rov father, Philip Klein; my father Is adistiller: It was M. ZilO Coates: it was there lu May
last: InfVtrjawJIr. Lynch before the 1Mb of May.
when he came there with John Fletcher and Alexan-
der Lovett: they Hrst came lo tbe private door andrung the bell; 1 went to the side door and asked themwhat they wanted: they came in; they didn't say any-
thing: they went all through the distillery; Pletcner(aid be had authority to see It: he said 1 wonld belocked up It X asked bim lor anything of the kind-alte- r

that Fletcher asked me where Mr. Klein was; t
told lilui that be was In bed; he told me togo up and call him down: I went up and called bimdown; Mr. Lynch then told me to go after an In-
spector: I told him Mr. blatitou was tho inspector
he asked me it he was present: I told him "Mo;" ha
a.skeu me what right we had to run at nluhl without
an inspector: we were not running at the lime; thiswas about S o'clock In the morning; he saidsome one would have to go for the In-
spector: when my fatner came down stairs Mr. .

letclier spoke to him: what I don't know; my father
told me to go alter tbe Inspector, out Fletcher said Icould nut leave the place, as I was under arrest:lather sent my brother alter the Inspector; my latherasked Fletcher In to have some break last; during
the time I was talking to Xr. Lynch; Mr.;LyncU
told me that i letclier was the head man
over all the detective ofllcers In theBevenue Department of the United States;
I told him that 1 thought I bad seen him (Pletnner)
belore: he told me that he had never beeu In Penn-
sylvania belore, that he was in New York; after tbat
Mr. Mauton came and took the place; Mr. Lynch
atked me If I had Ihe keys.

Philip Klein sworn When I came down stairs I
found these oltlcers there; asked Mr. Fletoher who
tlieyiwere.and hesald bewas head uiau.eic.of a whole
lot of othcers, and bn would like to see thelplace; he
said the others were Lynch (the defendant) and
Lovett; Iiold;him to look around and see if be could
bnd anything wrong; he said, "Ywur son Is very
rough, and I have put him under arrest;" herald,"lynch, you watch the boy;' sent my other son for
the Inspector: Wanton came, and I opened the ware-
house and system-roo- to let them see bow much
whisky there was; Fletcher said, "We have been
watching around here two nights, to see if I went into
the system-roo- and he was cold and hungry, and ha
would like to have a little oreaklust; alter they had
made the examination I asked Fletcher if be had
found nnythlng wrong: he said nothing particular;
there were two barrels rilled with water there; he
maiked them, and said they must go away: the bar-
rels w ere cutside ol the distillery; Fletcher said he
would like to see the books, and be looked through
them; he said, there Is one entry tbat you forgot to
put the date to; hesald, 11 wn seize the distillery it will
cost you (46(1 or taw, probably more; I asked him.
what for: be said If I look through the hoo I may
find morr; Lovett then came up, and said, "You had
belter settle this case;" he said for throe or four huu-die- d

dollars nobody would hurt me any more; I told
him 1 hadn't done anything wrong and I would not
pay anything: Lovett then went to Fletcher, and
communicated something to bim; what it was I don't
kuow; lie then came back, ami said, "You had better
give three or lour hundred dollars and make
it up;'' 1 wouldn't give him a cent;
Lovett then went to Fletcher, and talked to bim; ha
then said we will levy on the goods and take theson
along; be pulled out some paper: I said do whatever
you want; my wile then came In and said, I would not
see my boy arrested lor t'.oo; the boy commenced tocry, and she went alter the money; Lovett stayed In
the room walling lor the money: my wife brought It,
and threw It ou tbe table; Lovett was tbere then,
and he took the money; one of my sons came In at
lb. same time and saw bim lake the money; Lynch
and Fletcher came in about the time Lovett put tbemoney In his pocket; Fletcher then said it was all
settled, and J could keep the boy; they then went
away together.

The hearing was being continued when our report
clcsed. Fletcher and Lovett, mentioned in the evi-
dence, have not been arreBted.

Seizure op a Lakok Quantity op Cotton.
This morning John W. Krazier, Assessor of Iuternal
Bevenue for tbe First District, mails a seizure or one
hundred and thirty bales of cotton, of the Value of
about tfll.CW), lor the alleged reason that It had notallixed lo it tbe brass tags required by law, and did
Dot bear any marks of the weight. The ootlonwas shipped lrom Memphis, Tennessee, and consigned
to a Philadelphia Arm. tt I stated that a certillcatoaccompanied the cotton, in which the Collector or
Customs at tbat port stated that be had do tags in hispossession, and that tbe taxes bad been paid. Thesetugs are furnished the Collector by the Treasury De-partment at Washington, and we are luformed thatIhe Collector at Memphis has for a Tear past been
unable to procure them, thus being obliged to evade
the technicalities of the law, or to throw obstacles lu,
the way of legitimate business. The case is now un-
dergoing Investigation.

A Haunted House Qhostb. LAst evening,
some malicious youngster circulated the start-
ling report that gbosu verily, bona fide ghosts
ana visitors from tbe spirit land were to be
seen revelling In glorious freedom in a vacanttenement bouse on tbe corner of Tenth andTopiar streets. A large crowd, anxiously await-ing ihe appearance of these weird and phanto-
m-like individuals, gathered before tbe house
and in the street, to the number of about two
thousand. Tbe street cars were stopped. Men
swore tbat they had at last obtained visibleknowledge that there were visitations from the
other world to this muudane spnere. Toe ex-
citement soon died out, and the enthusiastic
admirers of nonentities travelled home.

Philada. Stock Exchange Sales, July 30
Reported by De Baven 4 Bro., No. to 8. Third .tract

BETWEEN BOARDS.
I000 'M-C- p. C.1UDS it) sb Peuna R.. S3?tf

H.looO C t A ss.'SU.. .It. .'. 120 sh Lehigh N....Ls. a
iiiMl do. ..'76 do Ml io.......... 45

City us, Old s 2Wsh Read K M-8- l
:uoo do..oid. bao. tm loo sh Oil Creek . stiiMjO do. .New uti'i

HEOOND BOARD.
TJ 8 102 zuish Corn ExBk.... 71

i?n00 Am mss.'sn... fi 100 ah Kead H ...d. bHiSa.Mew VfVi uu..,..
$.uu do. New Vn', lo" do..XI Bh Peuna it la. tq nit) do....... Ril'VHf

FINANCIAL.

ST. L0UI8 BOND 8.offer for sale a limited amount ofblX Palt CENT. IlOKDaor THK
CITY (JK Si. LODIS.Having twenty years to run, principal and Interestpayable lu Kew York,

AT THifi LOW PRICK OF
ElUUTY-ONf- c.

And seemed Interest. We recommend them an aprrt
TOWiSEND, WTTELENT 4 CO.,

' " " aov W A Lis' UT Mtreet.

B E D D I N C
OF EVERY DESQRIPTION

AT

IlErTJCEl PRICES.
WHOLESALE AMI KUT AIL,

HO.S HIDUB AVENUE MKAB YIWBftT

IttlBtbarp J. G. FULLER.


